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Nanoparticles of Mg2SiO4:Eu
3þ have been prepared by the solution combustion technique and the
grain size estimated by PXRD is found to be in the range 40–50 nm. Ionoluminescence (IL) studies of
Mg2SiO4:Eu
3þ pellets bombarded with 100 MeV Si8þ ions with ﬂuences in the range 1.124–
22.481012 ions cm2 are carried out at IUAC, New Delhi, India. Five prominent IL bands with peaks
at 580 nm, 590 nm, 612 nm, 655 nm and 705 nm are recorded. These characteristic emissions are
attributed to the luminescence centers activated by Eu3þ cations. It is found that IL intensity decreases
rapidly in the beginning. Later on, the intensity decreases slowly with further increase of ion ﬂuence.
The reduction in the ionoluminescence intensity with increase of ion ﬂuence might be attributed to
degradation of Si–O (n3) and Si–O (2n3) bonds present on the surface of the sample. The red emission
with peak at 612 nm is due to characteristic emission of 5D0-
7F2 of the Eu
3þ cations. Thermo-
luminescence (TL) studies of Mg2SiO4:Eu
3þ pellets bombarded with 100 MeV Si8þ cations with
ﬂuences in the range 51011 ions cm2 to 51013 ions cm2 are made at RT. Two prominent and
well resolved TL glows with peaks at 220 1C and 370 1C are observed. It is observed that TL intensity
increases with increase of ion ﬂuence. This might be due to creation of new traps during swift heavy ion
irradiation.
& 2012 Published by Elsevier B.V.1. Introduction
Luminescent materials also known as phosphors are mostly in
solid form and they are inorganic in nature. The absorption of
energy by these materials takes place through host lattice or
impurities. In general, the emission originates from impurities
present in the host material [1]. Luminescence could be attributed
to f–f or f–d transitions of rare earth ions and their intensity
would depend on the site symmetry or nature of ligands [2]. Rare
earth doped luminescent materials ﬁnd practical applications
such as detectors, tunable LED’s CFL, FEDs etc [3–7]. Among the
rare earth ions, trivalent europium (Eu3þ) has been recognized as
an efﬁcient red luminescent phosphor due to its 5D0-
7Fj (j¼0, 1,
2, 3 and 4) transitions [8,9].
Energetic ions have been exploited by researchers in different
ways in the ﬁeld of materials science. The energy of the ion, ion
ﬂuence and ion species greatly affects the properties of phos-
phors. When an energetic ion penetrates a material, it loses
energy mainly in two nearly independent processes involvingElsevier B.V.
x: þ91 80 22961486.
. Lakshminarasappa).elastic collision with the nuclei, known as ‘nuclear energy loss’
which dominates at an energy of 1 KeV/amu and inelastic colli-
sions with the atomic electrons, known as ‘electronic energy loss’
which dominates at an energy of about 1 MeV/amu or more [10].
IL, also known as ion beam induced luminescence (ILBL), is a
technique used for materials analysis. An ion beam is used to
excite atoms in a target material and the light emitted is analyzed
using a ﬁber optic based detector. Since visible light results from
outer shell transitions, it gives information about the nature of
chemical bonds in the materials. IBIL is sensitive to the local
chemical environment of compounds and trace substitutes and
the microstructures of the network [11–15]. IL spectroscopy is a
very useful technique for understanding material phenomena
such as radiation matter interaction, impurity characterization,
local symmetry studies, origin, color and provenance studies of
minerals [16]. Recently, IL studies have been reported on various
types of minerals, synthetic materials, insulators, semiconductors,
thin ﬁlms etc [17–19].
Magnesium silicate (Mg2SiO4), also known as Forsterite, is a
member of the Olivine family and possess orthorhombic crystal-
line structure used at high temperature applications and as an
excellent tunable laser. It exhibits low thermal expansion, good
chemical stability and excellent insulation properties even at high
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made to study the emission of light caused by heavy ion irradia-
tion in Mg2SiO4:Eu
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 (1mol%) irradiated with 100 MeV Si+8 ions 2. Experimental
Nanocrystalline Mg2SiO4:Eu
3þ powder used in the present
work is synthesized by the solution combustion method, based on
the procedure discussed elsewhere [22]. The synthesized sample
is characterized by PXRD (Philips PW 1050/70, CuKa radiation
with Ni Filter) and FTIR (Perkin-Elmer spectrometer, Spectrum
1000) techniques. The material is made in the form of pellets of
8 mm diameter and 1 mm thickness using an homemade pelleti-
zer at a pressure of 100 MPa. The pellets are irradiated at room
temperature with 100 MeV Siþ8 ions for ﬂuences in the range
(1.124–22.48)1012 ions cm2 using 15UD (16 MV Tandem Van-
de Graff type electrostatic) pelletron accelerator [23,24] at Inter
University Accelerator Center (IUAC), New Delhi, India. The ion
beam is scanned over an area of 5 mm2 using a magnetic scanner
at the beam current of 1.5 pnA. One of the unirradiated pellet is
used as the pristine sample. Thermoluminescence glow curves of
SHI irradiated Mg2SiO4:Eu
3þ are recorded using a TL set up
consisting of a small kanthal heating strip, temperature program-
mer, photomultiplier tube (RCA 931A), and a millivolt meter
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Fig. 1. (a) Ionoluminescence spectra of Mg2SiO4:Eu
3þ irradiated with 100 MeV
Siþ8 heavy ions and (b) variation of IL intensity with ion ﬂuence.
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Fig. 2. FT-IR spectra of pristine and SHI (51013 ions cm2) irradiated
Mg2SiO4:Eu
3þ .3. Results and discussion
Ionoluminescence spectra of Mg2SiO4:Eu
3þ samples bom-
barded with 100 MeV Siþ8 ions with ﬂuences in the range
(1.124–22.480)1012 ions cm2 are shown in Fig. 1(a). Sharp IL
emission with peaks at 580 nm, 590 nm, 612 nm, 655 nm and
705 nm are observed and they are attributed to the luminescence
centers activated by Eu3þ cations [25,26]. The IL intensity
depends on ion species, luminescence activators and quenchers.
Fig. 1(b) shows the variation of IL intensity with ion ﬂuence. It is
observed that the IL intensity decreases rapidly from its initial
value and then remains almost constant with increase in ion
ﬂuences. The initial intense IL intensity might be due to intrinsic
defects present in the sample. The decrease in IL intensity with
Siþ8 ion ﬂuence may be attributed to the amorphization of the
material and it may be explained on the basis of the thermal spike
model [27]. When the heavy ion strikes the lattice of the material,
most of its energy is employed for the creation of an excited
electron cloud. The excited material then stabilizes by emitting
energy in different forms. There are two important mechanisms
suggested. (i) Non-radiative emission of phonons from the lattice.
This process would increase the temperature in the crystal and it
would lead to amorphization of the crystalline material. (ii) The
radiative emission by excited impurity atoms exist in the matrix
from their excited level to their ground level. This emission is very
sensitive towards the valence state, coordination and distance
from the emitting species to the element to which is coordinated.
The light emission observed in this way fades with the ion
ﬂuence. A proton beam colliding in a crystalline material gen-
erates an electron cloud that appears localized in the lattice thus
leaving an excited lattice. Different relaxation mechanisms are
available to explain the material to return to its ground state,
namely non-radiative and radiative emissions. These mechanisms
are dependent on irradiation time. Finally, heating of the lattice
will thermally quench all the other forms of emission [28].
Also, the reduction in IL intensity with increase of ion ﬂuence
might be attributed to degradation of Si–O (n3 and 2n3) bonds
present on the surface of the sample and it is conﬁrmed by FTIRstudies of pristine and irradiated samples as shown in Fig. 2 and the
data obtained are summarized in Table 1. The Si–O (n3 and 2n3)
bonds are completely destroyed in ion irradiated samples. The
irradiation effect may lead to the restructuring of the surface
Table 1
Assignment of the bond positions of the infrared spectra of pristine and 100 MeV
Siþ8 (51013 ions cm2) ion irradiated Mg2SiO4:Eu3þ .
Absorption peak (cm1) Pristine sample Irradiated sample
420 MgO6 octahedral MgO6 octahedral
525 Si–O(n4) Si–O(n4)
618 Si–O (bending) Si–O (bending)
680 Mg–O Mg–O




2300 Si–O (2n3) –
3450 –OH (stretching) –OH (stretching)















Fig. 3. Glancing angle X-ray diffraction (GXRD) of pristine and SHI irradiated
Mg2SiO4:Eu
3þ: (a) Pristine, (b) 11012 (c) 51012 and (d) 51013 ions cm2.
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Fig. 4. Deconvoluted ionoluminescence spectra of Mg2SiO4:Eu
3þ irradiated with
100 MeV Siþ8 heavy ions (22.4801012 ions cm2).



































































Ion Fluence (ions cm-2)
Peak intensity (Im1)
Peak intensity (Im2)
Fig. 5. (a) Thermoluminescence glow curves of SHI irradiated Mg2SiO4:Eu
3þ and
(b) variation of TL glow peak intensity and glow peak temperature with ion
ﬂuence.
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energy loss during the process of heavy ion irradiation and forma-
tion of ion induced defects leading to non-radiative recombination
centers at higher ﬂuences [16,29]. It is observed that the OH bond
and this stretch bond remains stable with heavy ion irradiation. This
conﬁrms that SHI irradiation leads to only surface amorphization
instead bulk amorphization of the crystalline sample. The system on
the whole remains as radiation resistant [30]. Also, Fig. 3 shows
glancing angle X-ray diffraction (GXRD) of a pristine and the
samples irradiated with SHI. Broadening and decrease in peak
intensity shows occurrence of amorphization due to heavy ion
irradiation. Amorphization of crystalline surface leads to surface
tracks. These tracks can be related to the defects generated beneath
the surface [31].
A series of IL emissions with peaks at 580 nm, 590 nm,
612 nm, 655 nm and 705 nm as shown in Fig. 1(a) may be
attributed to the characteristic transitions of Eu3þ cations from
5D0-
7Fj (j¼0,1,2,3 and 4) and is shown in Fig. 4. In particular,
emission with peak at 612 nm corresponding to 5D0-
7F2 occurs
through the forced electric dipole (FED), while the 5D0-
7F1 at
590 nm is due to the magnetic dipole transitions. The peak
around 612 nm and 590 nm denote that the Eu3þ cations occupy
the Mg2þ sites with C2 or S6 symmetry. These two emissions are
of particular interest because they actually represent the local
environment of the Eu3þ cations. The 5D0-
7F1 is due to themagnetic dipole allowed and its intensity shows variation with
the crystal ﬁeld strength surrounding the Eu3þ cations whereas,
5D0-
7F2 hypersensitive transition is due to the electric dipole
allowed and its intensity is sensitive to the local structure acting
S.C. Prashantha et al. / Journal of Luminescence 132 (2012) 3093–30973096on the Eu3þ cation [32–36]. The Eu3þ cations enter into the host
lattice and replace magnesium ions located on the surface of the
nano crystals because of the porosity of Mg2SiO4 phosphors. As
dopant concentration of Eu3þ cations increases, 5D0-
7F2 transi-
tion dominates and the emission intensity increases and it may be
attributed to the increasing distortion of the local ﬁeld around the
Eu3þ cations [37]. It further, results in the luminescence intensity
redistribution between the host and the dopant [38]. The host
material Mg2SiO4 is a member of the olivine family of crystals
with orthorhombic crystalline structure in which Mg2þ occupies
two nonequivalent octahedral sites: one (M1) with inversion
symmetry (Ci) and the other (M2) with mirror symmetry (Cs) [39].
In doped Forsterite, Eu3þ cations enters into Mg2þ lattice site
situated at low symmetry sites. Since, ionic radius of Mg2þ
(0.072 nm) is smaller than Eu3þ (0.113 nm), Mg2SiO4 host could
accommodate only small percentage of impurity ions. Moreover,
there is charge imbalance in the host lattice due to doping of trivalent
Eu3þ cations. When RE3þ cations doped into the host, they could
probably occupy both sites. Based on this, Eu3þ is chosen to study
luminescent properties of the material [4,40,41].
Fig. 5(a) shows thermoluminescence glow curves of
Mg2SiO4:Eu
3þ irradiated with 100 MeV Siþ8 ions in the ﬂuence



























Fig. 6. Deconvoluted (CGCD) thermoluminescence glow curve of SHI irradiated
Mg2SiO4:Eu
3þ (51011 ions cm2).
Table 2






d (1C) t (1C) o (1
220 51011 56 64 120
11012 60 64 124
51012 55 66 121
11013 49 61 110
51013 51 63 114
370 51011 66 52 118
11012 63 56 119
51012 57 50 107
11013 59 61 120
51013 63 57 120intensity and glow peak temperature with ion ﬂuence is shown in
Fig. 5(b). It is found that TL peak intensity increases with increase
of ion ﬂuence. The glow curves clearly show two well resolved
and well separated glows with peaks around 220 1C (Tg1) and
370 1C (Tg2). The peak around 220 1C might be due to recombina-
tion of charges released from Fþ centers near Mg2þ/Eu3þ sites
[42] and peak around 370 1C may tentatively attributed to
recombination of F center electrons with holes associated with
SiO4 and Mg
2þ sites. TL glow curves were analyzed by computer-
ized glow curve deconvolution based on Gaussian function using
Origin 8.1 software as discussed elsewhere [41,43,44] and shown
in Fig. 6 for a ﬂuence of 51011 ions cm2. The kinetic para-
meters were calculated according to the glow curve shape
method (modiﬁed by Chen) [45,46] and results are tabulated in
Table 2. The order of kinetics were estimated by the form factor
‘mg’ also known as symmetry factor mg ¼ ðT2TmÞ=ðT2T1Þ ¼
ðd=oÞ, where T1 and T2 are the temperatures (from the deconvo-
luted curves) corresponding to the half of the maximum inten-
sities on either side of the glow peak maximum—Tm [47,48].4. Conclusions
Mg2SiO4:Eu
3þ nanocrystalline phosphor is prepared in a very
short time (o5 min) using the solution combustion technique.
The PXRD pattern showed the presence of alpha phase, orthor-
hombic structure and the particle size is observed in the nano
scale. The phosphor exhibits different emission lines of Eu3þ
corresponding to 5D0-
7Fj (j¼0, 1, 2, 3 and 4) transitions in the
range 580–700 nm. The transition centered at 612 nm has found
to be hypersensitive in nature which results in a strong and red
emission. The decrease in IL intensity might be due to the
destruction of the surface chemical species caused by high energy
deposited through electronic energy loss during heavy ion
irradiation and formation of defects leading to non-radiative
recombination centers at higher ﬂuences. The decrease in IL
intensity during irradiation might be due to the formation of
defects near Mgþ ions. This causes quenching of the emission
feature or blocking the charge migration to the activators. The
combination of IL with Particle Induced X-ray Emission (PIXE)
may throw a promising light on ion beam analysis for new
applications in material science. Ion beam excited luminescence
and thermally stimulated luminescence studies of Mg2SiO4:Eu
3þ
are reported for the ﬁrst time from our laboratories. The emitted
light shows characteristic features related to the F–F transitions of
the RE3þ cations in the host material.der of kinetics, Et: activation energy, no: trap density and S: Frequency factor).
Kinetic parameters
C) mg Et (eV) no (cm3) S (s1)
0.466 0.50 3.46107 7.64103
0.483 0.51 3.11107 10.54103
0.454 0.47 2.94107 3.90103
0.450 0.51 2.04107 9.41103
0.450 0.49 1.94107 6.27103
0.562 1.00 1.40108 2.40107
0.531 0.91 1.40108 0.40107
0.532 1.04 0.88108 4.17107
0.492 0.81 0.82108 3.70105
0.525 0.89 0.53108 0.24105
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